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1. Introduction
Plants act in response to pathogens attack through activation 
of many mechanisms, ultimately resulting in reduction 
of growth and control of pathogens. Polyphenol oxidases 
(PPOs) are copper metalloproteins that function in plant 
defense but also cause significant postharvest agricultural 
losses (Aniszewski et al., 2008). PPO enzymes are inert 
in thaylakoid and become active upon release from the 
thylakoid by disruption such as wounding, senescence, 
and attack by insect pests or pathogens. PPOs catalyze 
oxygen-dependent oxidation of phenols to quinones (brown 
phenomenon). These black and brown quinone adducts 
formed by PPO enzymatic activity are renowned and the 
reason for interest in the postharvest physiology of many 
vegetable and fruit crops (Mayer and Harel, 1979; Friedman, 
1997). These quinones are highly reactive intermediates that 
undergo secondary reactions and ultimately bring about 
oxidative browning that accompanies plant senescence, 
wounding, and responses to pathogens (Thipyapong et 
al., 2004). Therefore, PPO gene activity ultimately enables 
quinones and reactive oxygen species to cope with stresses. 
Due to prominent wound and pathogen inducibilities, PPOs 
are significant in biological studies (Thipyapong et al., 1997).

PPO expression in transgenic plants provides a unique 
system to evaluate the involvement of PPO in plant disease 
resistance. The role of PPO in ‘induced plant defense’ has 
been validated in transgenic plants. PPO overexpressing 
lines showed increased resistance to bacterial pathogens 
(Li and Steffens, 2002; Richter et al., 2012). In some plant 
species PPO activity is strongly induced by insect attacks 
(Ruuhola et al., 2008). Using modified PPO expression 
in transgenic plants, a defensive role was established 
against insects (Barbehenn et al., 2007; Mahanil et al., 
2008; Bhonwong et al., 2009) and pest infestations (Wang 
and Constabel, 2004; Richter et al., 2012; Chai et al., 
2013). As anticipated, the downregulation or silencing 
of PPOs resulted in enhanced susceptibility to pathogens 
in transgenic tomato and potato lines (Thipyapong et al., 
2004; Richter et al., 2012).

Ethylene, methyl jasmonic acid (MeJ), abscisic acid 
(ABA), and salicylic acid (SA) are universal signals that play 
a pivotal role in the growth and development of plants and 
defense to diseases and senescence. These signals interact 
in a mutually synergistic or in an antagonistic manner to 
overcome the attack of pathogen and herbivorous insects 
(Pieterse and Dicke, 2007; Spoel et al., 2007; Fan et al., 2009; 
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Pieterse et al., 2009). However, the promoters that regulate 
PPO gene expression in vegetative and reproductive 
development have not been studied so far. In the present 
study, Oryza sativa (OsPPO) promoter was cloned for its 
expression profiling in transgenic Arabidopsis in ABA, 
MeJ, and wounding stresses. 

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
Arabidopsis thaliana (Col. 0) plants were used for stable 
transformation. Arabidopsis seeds were grown on 
Murashige and Skoog (MS) media (Phyto Technology 
Laboratories) (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) and 10-day-
old seedlings were shifted to soil pots. Plants were grown 
in growth room at 25 °C with 16 h light and 8 h dark 
cycles. Twenty-eight-day-old flowering plants were used 
for transformation.
2.2. Retrieval target gene promoter 
Genomic DNA was isolated from Oryza sativa by 
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB: Biochemica) 
method (Allen et al., 2006). OsPPO promoter ~1020 bp 
(Accession #JQ284399) was amplified by PCR with SmaI 
(NEB) restriction sites from rice genomic DNA using 
Phusion polymerase. The sequence of designed primer is 
given below:

Forward: GGCTGGTTCACTTGACAATTTCG
Reverse: GCACTGCGCTGTGAACTTGCA
PCR conditions used for amplification underwent 

pre-denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min following 35 cycles of 
denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at gradient of 50 
°C to 60 °C for 30 s, and extension at 72 °C for 40 s. The 
final extension was 72 °C for 3 min.
2.3. Vector construction
Amplified promoter was digested with SmaI (NEB) 
restriction enzyme and ligated into pEnOPTOEINTLUC 
gateway entry clone (EC) vector by T4DNA ligase (NEB). 
After electroporation into E. coli, strain DH10B, the 
correct ligated clones were confirmed by amplification 
of 1.3 Kb regions by colony PCR, restriction digestion by 
EcoRV (NEB), and sequencing (Figure 1A). This EC was 
combined with pMDC99 destination vector (Mann et al., 
2012) through an LR reaction to make OsPPOLUC (LUC: 
Luciferase) expression vector.

Similarly OsPPOGUS (GUS: β-glucuronidase) 
expression vector was prepared by digesting the Luciferase 
gene from OsPPOLUC entry clone and amplified GUS gene 
(1.8 Kb) was ligated in place of the Luciferase gene to create 
the OsPPOGUS entry clone. Again correct ligated clones 
were confirmed by colony PCR, EcoRV (NEB) digestion, 
and sequencing (Figure 1B). The OsPPOGUS entry clone 
was combined with pMDC99 destination vector through 
LR reaction and OsPPOGUS expression vector was 

designed. OsPPOLUC and OsPPOGUS expression vectors 
(Figure 2) were finally transformed into Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens GV1301 separately and both expression 
vectors were confirmed again by PCR and EcoRV (NEB) 
digestion while OsPPOLUC was confirmed by Luciferase 
expression as well.  
2.4. Transformation 
GV3101 strain harboring OsPPOLUC and OsPPOGUS 
vectors was grown separately in Luria Broth (LB) liquid 
media (Kanamycin 50 mg/L, Thermo Fisher Scientific). 
A. tumefaciens culture was harvested and re-suspended in 
transformation solution (5% Sucrose + 0.03% SilwetL-77). 
Floral buds of Arabidopsis were sprayed with A. tumefaciens 
strain GV 3101 harboring OsPPOLUC and OsPPOGUS 
transformation solutions separately.
2.5. Procurement of T1 and T2 generations
Mature seeds (T0) were harvested from plants and tested on 
hygromycin (40 mg/L, Thermo Fisher Scientific) selection. 
Hygromycin-resistant seedlings (T0) were collected 
from selection and transferred to hygromycin-free MS 
media and shifted to soil. T1 seeds were finally used to 
get T2 lines. For final stress treatment and real-time PCR 
analysis, hygromycin-resistant T2 lines (homozygous) 
were selected.
2.6. Wound induction
Ten-day-old T2 plants were subjected to mechanical 
wounding by forceps. Half of the leaves on each plant 
were injured while the other leaves remained unwounded. 
Wounded plants were kept on MS media for 12, 24, 36, 
and 48 h, respectively, along with controlled unwounded 
transgenic plants. After wounding the plants were used for 
LUC/GUS expression and total RNA isolation.
2.7. ABA and MeJ treatments 
Solutions of ABA (Sigma-Aldrich) and MeJ (Sigma-
Aldrich) were prepared from 1000-fold concentrated stock 
in combination with 0.01% SilvetL-77 (Merck) to facilitate 
infusion. Control solution (distilled water in combination 
with 0.01% SilvetL-77) was also used. Eleven transgenic 
T2 lines, almost 25 to 30 seeds per plate, were grown on 
MS media for 10 days. Then the plants were sprayed with 
50 µM, 150 µM, 250 µM, 350 µM, and 450 µM ABA and 
MeJ solutions, respectively, along with control transgenic 
plants. Sprayed plants were kept for 24 h after spraying and 
then used for LUC/GUS expression and RNA isolation.
2.8. GUS and LUC assay
For GUS staining experiments 5 µL of 0.1 M X-Gluc 
solution was added to 1 mL of GUS buffer. Then treatments 
plants were immersed in GUS solution and incubated 
at 37 °C overnight. After that the plants were destained 
with ethanol to remove chlorophyll contents and relative 
GUS expression was checked for each stress treatment 
from intensity of GUS staining. For the LUC assay treated 
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Figure 1. PCR confirmation of correct ligation of OsPPO in OsPPOLUC entry clone. (A): Amplification 
of OsPPO promoter in lane 1 by vector specific primers and PCR positive clones digested with EcoRV 
showed correct restriction pattern of right ligation in lane 6. Lanes 3 and 4: 2 log DNA ladder (NEB). (B): 
Confirmation of recombined OsPPOGUS entry clones by PCR in lanes 2–9 and confirmation of OsPPO 
ligation in OsPPOGUS entry clone by restriction digestion with EcoRV in lanes 13–16. Lanes 1 and 12: 2 log 
DNA ladder (NEB).  
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plants were sprayed with 2 mM Luciferine in petri plates 
and kept for 2–3 min. Then the plates were placed in a 
charged coupled device camera (CCD) for checking LUC 
expression.
2.9. RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
The ABA, MeJ, and wound stress treated plants along 
with the control were subjected to total RNA isolation 
as described by Oñate-Sánchez and Vicente-Carbajosa 
(2008). Ground plant tissue was treated with cell lysis 
solution, homogenized quickly by vortexing, and left 
at room temperature for 5 min. Then after addition 
of protein DNA precipitation solution, cell lysate was 
mixed up gently, incubated at 4 °C for 10 min, and spun 
down. Isopropanol was added to supernatant, mixed by 
inverting, and centrifuged for 5 min at 4 °C. By carefully 
removing supernatant, the pellet was washed with 70% 
ethanol, dried, and resuspended in autoclaved distilled 
water. DNase (Promega: M6101) was added and incubated 
at 37 °C for 30 min. Ammonium acetate (7.5 M) was 
added along with ethanol, mixed well, and spun down for 
20 min at 4 °C. The pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, 
dried, and finally resuspended. Total RNA quality was 
checked on 1.5% agarose gel. Total RNA was quantified by 
NanoDrop (ND 1000). Using 1 µg of total RNA a reverse 
transcriptase reaction was carried out to synthesize cDNA 
using Goscript RT enzyme (Promega: A5000).
2.10. RT-PCR
For RT-PCR (Roche Light Cycler-480) operation the 
EvaGreen protocol was followed using EvaGreen qPCR 
master mix, template DNA, primers, and RNase-free 
water. Five times diluted complimentary DNA (cDNA) 
was used for real-time PCR screening. All primers were 
started with denaturation at 95 °C for 10 min followed by 
40 cycles of 95 °C for 15 s in standard protocol duration, 
3 s in fast protocol duration, and annealing at 60 °C for 60 
s in standard protocol duration and 30 s in fast protocol 
duration. Melting curve analysis was carried out according 
to the instrument’s guidelines. LUC and GUS genes were 
used as target and the 18S gene was used as internal control 
for wounding, MeJ, and ABA stresses. Amplification of 
the target and internal control genes was confirmed on 
2% gel (Supplementary Figure). The fold change values 

were calculated by threshold crossing point (CP) values for 
stress-treated samples along with controls (Supplementary 
Tables 1–4).
2.11. Statistical analysis
All treatments’ wounding, ABA, and MeJ applications were 
performed with three replicates. One way ANOVA (P < 
0.05) was applied for statistical analysis of the data. The 
relative expression level was calculated according to the 
formula 2−ΔΔCt.

3. Results and discussion  
3.1. Induction of OsPPO promoter by wounding 
To analyze OsPPO promoter induction in response to 
wounding, reporter genes’ transcript levels were quantified 
after 12, 24, 36, and 48 h. Transcript level revealed that 
wounding induced OsPPO promoter activity, which 
ultimately directed the reporter genes mRNA levels (up 
to 3–11-fold) as compared to the control (unwounded). 
Among the different time interval treatments, 36 h resulted 
in maximum transcript levels of LUC reporter gene (Figure 
3A) and LUC expression (Figure 3B), which started declining 
after 48 h. These results were also supported by higher 
mRNA levels of the GUS reporter gene (Figure 4A) and 
GUS expression assay (Figure 4B) under OsPPO promoter 
activity after 36 h of wounding. Wounding was induced on 
half of the leaves of a plant and unwounded leaves of the same 
plant also showed induction of OsPPOGUS and OsPPOLUC 
construct activities (Figures 3B and 4B), indicating a 
possible role of PPO in insect resistance (Haruta et al., 
2001). OsPPO promoter is not an early responsive promoter 
as it induced after 36 h, which is very close to aspen (Poplus 
tremuloide) PPO gene wound response (Haruta et al., 
2001). Relative expression of pineapple (Ananas comsus) 
PPO gene promoter (Zhou et al., 2003) after 48 h is also a 
quite late wound response. Similarly, hybrid poplar (Poplus 
trichocarpa × Poplus deltoides) PPO gene (Constabel et al., 
2000) and artichoke (Cynara cardunculus) PPO gene were 
also induced by wounding (Quarta et al., 2013).

Wound induction of OsPPO promoter suggests a possible 
role of the OsPPO gene in plant defense. This notion was 
also supported by experimental data in transgenic tomato 
overexpressing PPO gene, which increased resistance to 

Figure 2. A schematic representation of OsPPOLUC/OsPPOGUS construct. The OsPPO promoter was cloned 
in gateway entry clone and finally combined in pMDC99 backbone destination vector.
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Pseudomonas syringae (Li and Steffens, 2002). Likewise, 
PPO in dandelion was found to be strongly induced by 
Botrytis cinerea as well as in transgenic Arabidopsis with 

PPO overexpression also showing antibacterial activity 
against P. syringae (Richter et al., 2012). Overexpression of 
the PPO gene in transgenic Populus enhanced resistance 

Figure 3. (A) Quantification of OsPPOLUC mRNA level induced by wounding. 
Ten-day-old T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines were subjected to mechanical injury 
growing on MS media and RT-PCR was performed after intervals of 12 h to detect 
wound induced response of OsPPO promoter. (B) Wound induced LUC expression 
of OsPPO carried out on 10-day-old T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines. Control plants 
(transgenic unwounded) (b). Mechanically injured plants were incubated on MS 
media and tested after 12 h (c), 24 h (d), 36 h (e), and 48 h (f) intervals. Wounds were 
produced on half the leaves on each plant (Key. a: bright field, b: control). The data 
shown are mean ± SE of three independent experiments (P < 0.05, n = 3).
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against the forest tent caterpillar (Wang and Constabel, 
2004). 

On the other hand, plants with PPO downregulation 
showed more susceptibility to pathogens (Richter et 
al., 2012; Thipyapong et al., 2004). Similarly altered 
PPO gene expression in transgenic plants showed anti-
herbivory action against various insects such as tree 
feeding caterpillars (Constabel et al., 2000; Wang and 
Constabel, 2004; Barbehenn et al., 2007), lepidopteron 
insects (Thipyapong et al., 2004), cut worms (Mahanil et 
al., 2008), and bollworms and armyworms (Bhonwong et 

al., 2009). Plant PPO is considered a part of the defense 
mechanism due to its induction in wound and pathogen 
attacks (Tran et al., 2012).
3.2. Induction of OsPPO transcript in response to ABA 
and MeJ treatment
To validate the role of OsPPO promoter in response to ABA 
and MeJ, accumulation of OsPPOGUS and OsPPOLUC 
transcript levels was analyzed. RT-PCR showed that 
reporter gene mRNA upregulated ~2.5-fold induction 
under OsPPO promoter regulation in response to ABA 
application in both combinations with LUC (Figure 5A) 

Figure 4. (A) Quantification of OsPPOGUS mRNA level induced by wounding. Ten-
day-old T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines were subjected to mechanical injury growing 
on MS media and RT-PCR was performed after intervals of 12 h to detect wound 
induced response of OsPPO promoter. (B) Wound induced GUS expression of OsPPO 
carried out 10-day-old T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines. Control plants (transgenic 
unwounded) (a). Mechanically injured plants were incubated on MS media and tested 
after 12 h (b), 24 h (c), 36 h (d), and 48 h (e) intervals. Wounds were produced on 
half the leaves on each plant (Key. a: control). The data shown are Ωean ± SE of three 
independent experiments (P < 0.05, n = 3).
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and GUS (Figure 5B) but not by MeJ. LUC (Figure 6A) 
and GUS (Figure 6B) activities also support this finding 
of OsPPO promoter induction with higher activity by 
ABA at 350 µM, while LUC (Figure 7A) and GUS (Figure 
7B) activities remained unresponsive to MeJ treatments. 
Similar results were found in Glycine max PPO gene 
promoter, which showed 2.5-fold upregulation by ABA 
but not by MeJ (Chai et al., 2013). Moreover, banana PPO 
gene also remained unresponsive to MeJ (Gooding et al., 
2001). Recently, ABA signal transduction was found to be 
involved in regulation of stomatal opening and closure to 
control pathogen and drought stress (Lim et al., 2015), 

which may indicate a possible involvement of OsPPO 
in plant defense through ABA signaling. Strawberry 
(Fragaria × ananassa) FaPPO was found to be regulated by 
ABA as well as fungal pathogen (Jia et al., 2015).
3.3. Signal scan (PLACE) shows cis-regulatory elements 
for ABA and wounding
The PLACE signal scan revealed the presence of sequences 
homologous to stress signaling or ABA responsive 
elements and wound responsive cis-elements (W-boxes) 
related wound induction (Figure 8). Such stress signals 
reside within OsPPO promoter including DPBF (2), 
MYB (2), MYC (4), and WRKY (8) homologous to stress 

Figure 5. (A) RT-PCR analysis of OsPPOLUC activity by ABA and MeJ applications. 
Quantitative RT- PCR was carried out to detect OsPPOLUC transcripts level in 
10-day-old T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines by sprays of ABA and MEJ solutions (50 
µM, 150 µM, 250 µM, 350 µM, and 450 µM) growing on MS media. (B) RT-PCR 
analysis of OsPPOGUS activity by ABA and MeJ applications. Quantitative real-
time PCR was carried out to detect OsPPOGUS transcript level in 10-day-old T2 
transgenic Arabidopsis lines by spray of ABA and MeJ solutions (50 µM, 150 µM, 
250 µM, 350 µM, and 450 µM) growing on MS media. The data shown are mean ± 
SE of three independent experiments (P < 0.05, n = 3).
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Figure 6. (A) Luciferase expression by OsPPO promoter fused with LUC reporter gene by ABA application. Transgenic Arabidopsis T2 lines 
were sprayed with different concentrations 50 µM (c), 150 µM (d), 250 µM (e), 350 µM (f), and 450 µM (g) of ABA on MS media for 24 h 
(a: Bright field, b: control, ABA: Abscisic acid). (B) GUS expression by OsPPO promoter fused with GUS reporter gene by ABA application. 
Transgenic Arabidopsis T2 lines were sprayed with different concentrations 50 µM (b), 150 µM (c), 250 µM (d), 350 µM (e) and 450 µM (f) 
of ABA on MS for 24 h. Plants were immersed in GUS staining solution overnight (Key. a: control plants, ABA: abscisic acid).
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Figure 7. (A) Luciferase expression by OsPPO promoter fused with LUC reporter gene in MeJ application. Transgenic Arabidopsis T2 
lines were sprayed with different concentrations of 50 µM (c), 150 µM (d), 250 µM (e), 350 µM (f), and 450 µM (g) of MJA and kept on 
MS media for 24 h (a: bright field, b: control, MeJ: methyl jasmonate). (B) GUS expression by OsPPO promoter fused with GUS reporter 
gene by MeJ application. Transgenic Arabidopsis T2 lines were sprayed with different concentrations 50 µM (b), 150 µM (c), 250 µM 
(d), 350 µM (e), and 450 µM (f) of MJA on MS for 24 h. Plants were immersed in GUS staining solution overnight (Key. a: control, MeJ: 
methyl jasmonate).
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inducible or ABA responsive elements. Occurrence of 
ABA and W-boxes in OsPPO promoter can mediate such 
induction activities (Kim et al., 1997; Abe et al., 2003; Xie 
et al., 2005). 

These ABA and wound responsive motifs further 
affirm OsPPO induction by ABA and wounding (Oh et al., 
2005; Chai et al., 2013). Presence of W-boxes responsible 
for wound induced expression noted in the 1020 bp region 
of OsPPO promoter is consistent with ERF3 gene rapid 
activation by wounding stress (Nishiuchi et al., 2004). 
OsPPO promoter sequence data are also comparable with 
wound responsive elements as in artichoke PPO promoter 
(Quarta et al., 2013).

ABA or stress responsive regulatory sites such as DPBF, 
MYB, MYC, and WRKY suggest OsPPO promoter can 
regulate such induction activities (Kim et al., 1997; Abe 
et al., 2003; Xie et al., 2005). Chai et al. (2013) reported 
the presence of MYB and MYC cis-regulatory elements in 
Glycin max PPO promoter, which was found to be ABA 
and Phytophtora inducible. Structural analysis of OsPPO 
promoter confirms the key motifs (DPB, MYB, MYC, 
WRKY, and W-boxes) for ABA and wound signaling.

In conclusion, during the expression profiling of 
reporter genes derived by OsPPO promoter, it was 
observed that this promoter performs a wide range of 
functions in response to different hormonal applications 
or stresses. OsPPO induction by wounding and ABA 
indirectly indicates its role in environmental biotic and 
abiotic stresses such as insect, pathogen, and drought 
resistance. The OsPPO promoter derived expression 
of LUC and GUS genes in wounding is consistent with 
PPO inductions by insect and herbivores. These results 
are helpful in potential understanding of plant responses 
to such stressors. The presence of stress responsive cis-
regulatory elements residing within the 1020 bp region 
of OsPPO promoter also reveals its potential in different 
environmental stresses. These findings may also help in 
the study of regulatory motifs responsible for OsPPO gene 
expression and its role in the plant defense mechanism 
against insects or pathogens. 
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Figure 8. 1020 bp region of OsPPO promoter. MYC (CANNTG), WRKY (TGAC), DPBF (ACACNNG), and MYB (YAACKG) elements 
are capitalized while W-boxes (TGACY) are italicized and elements residing on-strand are underlined.
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Supplementary Figure. RT-PCR amplification of GUS and 18 S internal 
control gene. Lanes 1 and 14: 2 log DNA ladder (NEB). All even number 
wells are indicative of GUS gene and all odd number amplicons showing 18 
S internal control genes.

Supplementary Table 1. Threshold crossing point (CP) values of LUC target 
gene fused to OsPPO promoter in T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines after 
wounding. 

No. Wounding CP values of 
target gene

CP values of internal 
control gene

1
2 

Control
0 h 

26.93, 27.08
27.95, 27.85 

10.12, 10.30
10.17, 10.02 

3 12 h 26.15, 26.50 10.97, 11.38 
4 24 h 26.40, 26.15 11.98, 11.91 
5 36 h 25.11, 25.01 11.67, 11.78 
6 48 h 26.41, 26.10 11.88, 11.42 

Supplementary Table 2. Threshold crossing point (CP) values of GUS target 
gene fused to OsPPO promoter in T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines after 
wounding.

No. Wounding CP values of 
target gene

CP values of internal 
control gene

1 
2 

Control
0 h 

21.29, 21.34
21.69, 21.22 

9.84, 9.72
8.91, 8.21 

3 12 h 19.92, 19.93 10.11. 10.01 
4 24 h 19.18, 19.15 10.11, 10.02 
5 36 h 18.22, 18.09 10.07, 10.02 
6 48 h 19.37, 19.49 10.18, 10.12 
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Supplementary Table 3. Threshold crossing point (CP) values of LUC target 
(reporter) gene fused to OsPPO promoter in T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines 
after application of different concentrations of ABA and MeJ. 

No. Hormone CP values of 
target gene 

CP values of internal 
control gene 

1 Control 27.23, 27.11 9.88, 9.56 
2 ABA 0 µM 27.76, 27.50 10.81, 10.58 
3 ABA 50 µM 27.92, 27.89 10.01, 9.94
4 ABA 150 µM 27.05, 27.15 10.48, 10.39 
5 ABA 250 µM 27.09, 27.11 10.55, 10.28 
6 ABA 350 µM 27.13, 27.10 10.77, 11.10 
7 ABA 450 µM 28.13, 28.03 10.89, 10.97
8 MeJ 0 µM 28.92, 2848  10.14, 10.09
9 MeJ 50 µM 28.22, 28.10 10.64, 10.79 
10 MeJ 150 µM 26.84, 26.71 9.99, 9.82 
11 MeJ 250 µM 27.49, 27.63 10.59, 10.72 
12 MeJ 350 µM 28.22, 28.58 9.45, 9.82 
13 MeJ 450 µM 28.13, 28.47 10.16, 10.50 

Supplementary Table 4. Threshold crossing point (CP) values of GUS target gene fused 
to OsPPO promoter in T2 transgenic Arabidopsis lines after application of different 
concentrations of ABA and MeJ. 

No. Hormone CP values of 
target gene 

CP values of internal 
control gene 

1
2 

Control 
ABA 0 µM

20.69, 20.82 
21.75, 21.88

11.50, 11.78 
11.30, 11.44

3 ABA 50 µM 20.60, 20.82 12.28, 12.19 
4 ABA 150 µM 20.77, 20.91 12.74, 12.81 
5 ABA 250 µM 21.10, 21.15 12.89, 13.01 
6 ABA 350 µM 20.92, 20.89 13.28, 12.92 
7 
8

ABA 450 µM 
MeJ 0 µM

20.50, 20.81 
21.87, 21.98

12.25, 12.30 
12.13, 12.26 

9 MeJ 50 µM 21.10, 21.07 12.20, 12.16 
10 MeJ 150 µM 20.93, 20.81 12.62, 12.50 
11 MeJ 250 µM 20.86, 20.65 12.32, 12.40 
12 MeJ 350 µM 20.91, 21.01 11.61, 11.17 
13 MeJ 450 µM 20.94, 20.99 11.12, 11.18 


